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1939 AAA BEiNE- 
FIT PAYMENTS

Farmers of Coke county are in 11039 cotton allotment of 20 acres 

a position to earn approximately | and the normal yield established
$126,000 in AAA benefit pay
ments by participating to the 
fullest extent in 
program.

A b o u t  $^9,000.00 of this 
amount is offered in “ conserva
tion” payments, designed to re
ward farmers for soil conserva
tion accomplished through ad
justment of soil-depleting acre
age, and for carrying out ap 
proved sou-building practices;

fur bis farm in 1939 is 100 pounds 

of lint cotton per acre, the pay- 
ibe 193s farm | ment is 2 cents a pound cn 2.0U0 

pounds (20 X 100) or $40 00.
A similar example would bold 

in the case of wheat.
The rate on general crops ap

plies to the number of acres in 
the general allotment.

boil Building Payments 

A part of the conservation
such as terracing, strip cropping, 
seeding legumes, estabiubing 
pastures and planting green crops 
and cover crops.

The other $37,000.00 of the es
timated total for the countv is 
the maximum amount that can 
be derived through ‘‘parity' or 
“ price adjustment” payments on 
Cotton and wheat, the parity 
payment is sonumed because it is 
designed, as near as puosiule with 
the lunds available, to make up 
the diiterence between tbe mar
ket price and the parity price of 
the given crep.

Ibese two sets of p'<ymenis 
are caletftsred accoruiiig totwo 
slightly diilerent sets of rules.

A. W. Jewell, secretary of the 
Coke County Agricultural Con
servation Committei*, makes the 
following explanation of b o w  
these payments are made.

Couscrvaliun Payments

The conservation payment is 2 
cents on cuiiou, 17 cents a busn- 
el on wneat and $ 0b and acre, 
adjusteu up or down according to 
tbe larui’b 1939 couou yieid ana 
prouucuveiy index, on general 
crops.
. '1 he rates on cotton and wheat 
apply to tbe normal yield of the 
faim’scoiLon or waeat allotment, 
however the case may be. It is 
figured by multiplying the pay- 

•^meni rate, tmus the normal 
¿leid esiablisned fur the farm, 
times the acreage allotment.

< »  ^

H E iR T  AILM EN T FATAL 
TO  J .  A . WALOROP

J. A. (Dick) Waldrop died at 
his home at Hayrick Saturday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock, of a 
heart ailment. He had been 
suffering from this illness about 
three years.

He was born September 23, 
1871 a t Hallettsville. Lovaca 
County, Texas, the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waldrop. 
He was reared there and was 
married to Kummie E. Butts, 
November 30, 1899.

M r. Waldrop taught school 
in Lovaca County, moved from 
there to Menard County in 1904. 
Later he moved to Coke County.

SCHOOL CLOSES 
FRIDAY, MAY 19

payment is in tbe form of assist- where he taught school at several 
ance for carrying out soil-build- pi*ces. He retired from teach- 
log practices. Each practice is &fter eighteen andi
measured in units. For example, turned to stock farming in the 
cuDsiruclion of 200 linear feet of Hayrick community, 
terrace counts as one unit; seed- f  uneral services were held at 
log an acre of alfalfa qualités as home at 6 u clock Saturday 
two units; and an ¿ere of green afternoon with the Rev. Walker 
manure or cover crops laies as Allen, of Wilmeth. officiating 
one unit. And tbe rate of pay- ®nd the Masonic Lodge in charge 
ment, or ass’slauce, fur carrying Hayrick .yemetery with
out such practices IS $1 5u a unit. funeral Home

However, each farm is given a assisting, 
maximum soil-building |ailow-j Besides his many old time 
ance. '1 hat is. the farmer is paid 1 fiends and neighbors, he is sur- 
atihe $1 5U rate up to a certain by his widow and seven
limit, the limit varying accurd-
iflg to tbe fmn.

Parity Payments
In addition to tbs conserva

tion payments, the 1939 program 
provides tor price adjustment or 
"parity payments'' of 1.6 cents 
a pound on cotton, and 11 cents 
a bushel on wheat.

The rate applies to the number 
of kcres in tbe 1939 allotment 
for the given crop.

Example: if a farmer’s cotton 
acreage allotment is 20 acres, and 
tne normal y< aid established for 
hiB farm is lOO pounds an acre, 
the cotton price adjustment pay
ment IE 1.6 cents a pound on 
2,000 pounds, or $32.00.

A similnr example would apply 
for wheat.

If the fanner exceeds his allot
ment by any any fraction of an 
acre, he forfeits a right to any

Children, and two sisters:
Mrs. Edith Heartgraves, of 

Maryneal'.Mrs. Gertie Rives, of 
Robert Lee; M rs. 'Fhelma Rives 
also of Robert Leei Mrs. O. A. 
Warrington, of Memphis, Tsnn. 
Glenn, Barton, and Gladys of 
Hayrick

The sisters are, Mrs. Mary 
Ponton, Hallettsville, Mrs. D. 
M. West, Bronte, all of whom 
were here.

Out of the County relatives 
were, M r and Mrs. B. A. Butts, 
nallettsville, a brother of Mrs. 
Waldrop, a nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Ponton also of 
Hallettsville.

For example, if a farmer has a parity payment on tne crop.

New Cleenlng aed 
Presiing Plant 
Fat Robert Lee

They Bu|jt An Empire 
W ild Glory and Guns

A new co-starring team cf Wal
lace A>eiry, veteran of twenty- 
•IX  years ot film service and Hob. 
ere 1 ayior, top male name among 
tbe younger group, makes its first 
appearance in ‘ ‘Bland Up and 
Fignt.” outdoor action drama 
des'jribing rbe bitter rivalry be
tween the railroad and stage
coach lines of the 185U's come« 
to tbe Alamo Friday and Batur- 
day‘

The scene takes place in West
ern Maryland, Uipictingthedays 
of Ibhu, when the ranruuds ana 
stagecoach lines weie engageu in 
a bitter struggle for nght-o-way.

This picture include» two bare
knuckle fights between its suuK, 
a Isaloon biaal, jail dynamiting, 
a race between train anu stage 
poach, a covered wagon vieck

and a senes of gunfights.
it ’s a great picture, and if you 

like thrills, drama and action, 
don’t miss it!

Comedy and Flying G-Men.

A fU r a 16-moDths separation, 
Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers 
are teamed again in a delightful 
picture, “ Carefree,” showing 
Bunday a n d  Nionday, and is 
sponsored by tbe Seniors.

I< riends of this popular danc
ing team are pleased to welcome 
them back to the screen.

Tbit famous .couple have four 
new song bite in “Caretree,” in- 
ciading ‘‘The Night la Filled 
W i t h  Music,” ‘‘1 Used to Be 
Color Blind,” “The la m ” and 
‘'Change Partners.’ ’

G o q d b ^ ,„ ‘ Big Apple,” here 
comes “ The Yam’

) Hill Ratliff opened a cleaning 

and pressing plant in tbe Buch
anan building Thursday. Equip
ment is new and modern in every 

respect, suitable for doing all 
classes of work in that line*

We understand a y o u n g  Mr.e
Lewis will be associated with Mr. 
Ratliff, and be comes highly rec
ommended as a workman.

The boys invite the public to 
come around and inspect tbe 
new plant.

Read their ad in this issue and 
give them a trial.

LA ST R ITES RELO FOR 
MRS. GEORGE W . PEAT

Last rites for Mrs. George Peay 
were held Tuesday morning and 
her body was laid away in tbe 
historic Paint Creek cemetery, 
the resting place of many Coke 
county pioneers.

Mattie Raymer was born in 
Bosque county, Texas, on Sept. 
12, 1867. She was married to 
George Peay in 1884 and while 
she was little more than a girl, 
tbe couple moved to tbe newly 
organized Coke county and »et- 
tled tbe ranch where they lived 
49 years. Surviving Mrs Peay 
are Mr. Peay, their four chil
dren, Will of Midland; Tom and 
Felix of Coke county and Mrs. 
Will Augustine of .Sterling City, 
and her brother, Walter Raymer 
who ranches in tx pstern Coke.

Mrs Peay died at her home 
May 8 following several weeks' 
of illness. Tuesday a host of' 
relatives and long time friends of I 
tbe familv gathered to pay th#| 
last reepeefs and were made to 
r^^alize afresh t! at the ranks are 
fast tbinnirg of those sturdy pio
neers who forged a civilization 
out of the western wilderness.

There are still some few re- 
main ng who remind us of the 
past, but they change as all 
toings change here.

Nothing in this world can last. 
Years roll on and pass forever,

VN hat is coming, who can tell. 
E'er this close many may be far

away, far away - 
•

Services were held at the gr-ivel 
side and were conducted by Rev. 
Smith Biid, assisted hy others.

Simpson Funeral Home bad 
charge of funeral arrangements

M nlher's D a ; Prngram
Members of the Robert Lee 

Baptist church will present a 
Mother’s Day progra n Sunday 
night. Tbe program is com(>osed 
of special music and pantomines. 
Characters will include Ray V. 
Starks, Mrs. Fred DeLasbaw 
and daughter, Sandra, Lorene 
Fikes, Larry Ramsour, Billie 
Allen, Weldon Fikes. Mrs. j .  C. 
S n e a d ,  Jr., and Mrs. B. M. 
Grämling are directing rehearsals 
and Mrs. Lee Ramsour will be at 
tbe piano.

Everyone invited to attend.

ClnsinA Eicnrcisen 
For School

Tbe Robert Lee school will 
close Its 1938-i339 term Friday, 
May 19, 1939. Final examina
tion will be given Friday, May 
12, and Monoay, May 15. All 
books must be turned in by 4.00 
o’clock Monday afternoon. May 
15. Students other than those 
that are asked to come to tbe 
school building to practice pro
grams should not come to school 
after Monday, until Friday af
ternoon at 2:30, at which time 
they will receive their report 
cards.

Closing exerciser will begin 
Sunday morning, May 14, at 
eleven o’clock at which time the 
Rev. Earl R. Hoggard, associate 
pastor of the First Meibodist

burcb of Wichita Falls, will de
liver the ttaccaluureate Sermon 
to the Senior ci-ass at tbe Baptist 
Church. He will be assisted by 
Rev. Fred DeLashaw and Rev« 
G. T. Hester of Robert Lee. Be
ginning Tuesday night; May 16, 
there will be a series ot programs 
at tbe school auditorium. Tbe  
first four grades will present a  
program followed Tuesday night, 
the fifth and sixth grade will pre
sent a program ioliowed by tbe 
seventh grade gtaduating exer
cises W sdnesday nignt, tbe bigb 
school will present play Thursday 
night and Commencement exer
cises for tbe senior class will be 
held Friday night with Dr. W .H . 
blkins, president Ban Angelo 
College delivering the principal 
address.

You are cordially invited to 
attend all of these programs, 
i'bere will be a small charge of 
5c and 10c for tbe program Tues
day. Tnis charge is to defray 
the expense of ail these ,.rograma. 
Ail o t h e r  programs are free. 
Come out and enjoy the pro
gram.

Geo. L . Taylor, Supt.

. u

Church Notice
You are invited to a Mothers* 

Day service at the Methodist 
church Bunday night 8:00 o ’clock 

Will be glad to have you.
G. T. Hester, Pastor.

picture.
Also comedy and news.
Here is another swell picture, 

“ Road Demon.” packed with 
thrills and laughs, Wednesday j 
night only. There is so much j 
romance, excitement, laughs, etc. 

and nob^y jthat you will just have to oome 
can dance it like this young yourself what a
as girl and Tred Astaire, and g i
rest assured you’ll enjoy thul Comedy. I

CAREFREE
Tbe seniors are feeling carefree 

these days, and why shoudn’t 
they be with graduation so near? 
And you can be “ frisky” with 
them. Just go tbe Alamo Tbea-1 
tre Sunday or Monday and see 
“ Carefree” with those darling,' 
dancing dolls of the screen, Fred i 
Astaire and Ginger Rogers. i:ome 
on! N ow ’s your chance to have 
some real fun! TneBeniors are 
sponsoring this picture. (

A

Delbert Vestal, who purchas
ed the building just beyond the 
'1 heatre some time ago. is now 
occupying it with bis blacksmith 
shop.

Tbe new residence under con
struction by G . E. Davis for 
Mrs. Lizzie Davis, is going to be 
one of the neatest and conven- 
ieot in town. It is a 6-room du
plex with baths.

Pay your water bill by lOtb 
• f e a c h  month or servie# 
will be diacontinuee.

C it f Coiuasiafiesg
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R O n n i T  I KK  O H S F U V K R Friday. May 12. 19:̂ 9 / )
WEEKLY SEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

U. S. Speeds Defense Measures: 
Army Seeks Younger Personnel, 
New Highway Network Planned
(EDITO R 'S NO TE— Wbea oplnleas are expreMed ta the*« rehnnat. they
are Uio m  •! tka aewa aaalyal aad aet aecesaarlly a( thta aewapapcr.)

------------ Copyrtpht. im .  --------

DEFENSE
Chin Vp and Out

Best indication of U. S. reaction to 
Adolf Hitler’s Reichstag speech has 
been Washington’s rush to strength
en both military and economic de
fense, theoretically against any ag
gressor but obviously against the 
Rome-Berlin-Tokyo entente. Sample 
moves;

Ecoaomie. Nevada’s Sen. Key 
Pittman boldly offered a bill per
mitting the President to block Amer
ican shipments to Japan or any oth
er violator of the nine-power treaty. 
Plainly designed to rush a decision 
on U. S. neutrality policy, the bill 
brought a quick answer that Japan 
would be “ forced”  to strengthen its 
bonds with Germany and Italy if 
congress passed the bill.

Army. Secretary of War Harry 
Woodring offered a bill to hasten 
retirement of over-age and unfit offi
cers, because “ we are the only pow
er which has not recognized the need 
for younger men in command.”  
Next fall, it was announced, aging 
Gen. Malm Craig will be succeeded 
m  chief of staff by 58-year-old Brig. 
Gen. George Catlett Marshall. Mean
while a door closed behind the vast 
arms expansion program as orders 
were issued to keep secret the num
ber of war planes ordered and de
livered. and to discharge all aliens 
working in private plants which fill 
munitions orders.

Navy. Engineering, ordnance and 
construction - repair departments 
may be merged in one of several 
navy department streamlining 
moves. Other naval developments: 
(1) Maritime Commission Chairman 
Emory S. Land asked more power to 
requisition or purchase ships for na
tional defense; (2) about $9,000,000

RELIEF

itw

l«3S

1*37

ttU 3 3 6 .5 8 < î5 0 , . 1
Its*

§1.880,693.073^ 3
ItSS
$1,396,939.69F1

WAR’S WOODRING 
lotuA tm lA* /or«.

was asked to recondition five over
age battleships; (3) agitation began 
for a $5,000,000 naval air research 
station at March field, Calif.

Traasportatioa. President Roose
velt recommended 26,700 miles of 
new national highways to care for 
growing peacetime traffic and meet 
defense requirements.

EUROPE
Boomerang

Viewed in retrospect, the biggest 
results of Adolf Hitler's infamous 
Reichstag speech took place before 
that speech was ever made. In that 
frantic week of anticipation when 
war seemed more imminent than 
any time in 20 years, Jittery nations 
found courage to choose sides, com
mit themselves and forget tradition
al animosities. Sample: Democratic 
Britain and Communistic Russia 
discovered both their geese might 
be cooked unless they got together.

If Der Fuehrer'* conciliatory re
fusal of President Roosevelt's peace 
plea broke the European tension, its 
stem reassertion of German deter
mination did not allow lesser nations 
to forget that tension. Russia. Brit
ain and Franc* hastened their triple 
entente as the foundation for a con
tinent-wide network of lesser pacts. 
The Soviet wooed Poland, Rumania 
and Turkey. Britain also wooed Tur
key, hoping to cement Bulgaria, Ru
mania and Greece in a Balkan en
tente. In the/Baltics, Poland re
asserted its determination to stave 
off German dij^ands on Danzig and 
pressed mutuki defense negotiatiorig, 
with Finland, Esthonia, Latvia and 
Lithuania.

The biggest certainty in European 
diplomacy appears to be Frenj;h- 
British military aid against Germa
ny if the Reich presses its demands 
against Poland. The second biggest 
certainty is that Russia will also

HEADLINERS
MARQUESS OF LOTHIAN

he be-

Bom 57 years ago as plain 
Philip Henry Kerr, Lord Lothian 
takes Britain's No. 1 diplomatic 
job next summer when 
comes ambassa
dor to the U. S.
A charter mem
ber of Lady Aa- 
tor’s allegedly 
pro-Nazi "Clive
den set,”  he be
gan advocating 
appeasement in 
1934 by urging 
"elementary jus
tice”  for Hitler 
via negotiation.
As wartime sec
retary to ex-Premi*r David Lloyd 
George, the marquess became a 
BritiiJi "Colonel House”  and has 
remained in close advisory posi
tions under subsequent McDon
ald and Chamberlain regimes. He 
advocated "treaty politics”  as 
against "power politics.”  Ameri
cans will find him an advocate of 
Britain’s resuming token war 
debt payments. Bachelor, twice 
,,-in earl, once A.y,iK,9Aial and four 
times a baron, he gained his ti
tles in 1930 by inheritance from a 
distant cousin.

Star Dust
★  Any More Eligibles?

★  Unnecessary Request 

i t  Good Screamer Works
B y  V lru la la  V a le

aid Poland, the latter nation being 
another that was jarred by Hitler’s 
speech into such fright that animos
ity toward the Soviet is forgotten. 
Thus the Reichstag speech has 
served as a boomerang, hastening 
the "encirclement”  which Herr Hit
ler fears and hates.

Election Coming Up
For three months an economy- 

minded congress has sought means 
of returning relief to the states, 
thereby destroying WPA, slashing 
federal appropriations and making 
the U. S. only a money allocator and 
general overseer. Until late April 
President Roosevelt had commented 
on the new program no more than 
to endorse a ban on politics-in-relief. 
Then, however, he asked congress

TH ER E ’S no telling where 
the current wave of matri

mony that is sweeping Holly
wood will stop. Practically all 
of the movie colony’s famous 
romances either have landed 
their participants at the altar 
or will do so soon.

Of course. Douglas Fairbanks Jr. 
rather startled the general public 
with his selection of a bride; tha 
charming Mrs. Mary Hartford was 
what would be called, in racing 
circles, a dark horse.

— « ----

RELIEF SINCE 1935 
Chart thtm t appropriatiom tinea 1935 

comparut with the n«w raqueit (at top ). 
1‘ending appropriation rrprrtantt only 
original budget requrtl. whila figurât for 
pretiou t three yeart repretent original 
requett plut moniat lotad later.

for a $1,723,000,000 appropriation to 
meet relief needs during the 1939-40 
fiscal year, of which $1,477,000,000 
would go for WPA. Tacitly, there
fore, he spanked reform measures 
proposed by South Carolina's Sen. 
James J. Byrnes and Virginia’s Rep. 
Clifton Woodrum, making it plain 
that he wants WPA kept intact and 
moreover is opposed to Republican 
plans for decentralizing relief.

High points in the message: (1) 
continued high volume unemploy
ment is due largely to a 500,000 an
nual influx of new workers; (2) relief 
needs will remain high until the 
U. S., like the rest of the world, has 
undergone "a  process of readjust
ment, particularly in connection 
with production and distribution of 
goods;’ ’ (3) retainance of present 
formula on federal-state division of 
WPA costs (20-25 per cent by the 
states) IS essential; (4) the new gov
ernment reorganization plan will re
sult in WPA economizing, whereas 
return of relief to the states would 
result in "inefficiency and confusion 
through lack of co-ordination and 
uniformity.”

Though $1.477,000,000 for 1939-40 
WPA relief is far from a high-water 
mark (tea chart), congressional his
toriáis recall that tor the past three 
years deficiency appropriations have 
been needed to fill WPA’s empty cof
fers before year’s end. Carefully 
making no accusations, they never
theless reflect that next year is elec
tion year, when smart politicians 
will know better than to slash re
lief rolls for economy’s sake.

. «fctVeV/eSev.k ,

RATE SMITH

When Kate Smith celebrated her 
ninth'anniversary as a radio star 
she sang the four songs that she 
presented on her initial broadcast: 
" I  Surrender, Dear,”  "By the River 
St. Marie,”  "Dream a Little Dream 
of Me," and "Please Don’t Talk 
About Me When I ’m Gone." When 
making up her program for her first 
broadcast she put in that last num
ber because she felt none too sure 
that she’d be a success on the air.

Too bad a fortune teller couldn’ t 
have told her that she would lead 
the popularity polls for years as the 
pos.sessor of the best voice in her 
field.

---- 9----
The next time that you hear your 

favorite screen heroine let out a 
piercing scream, the chances are 
that it wifi be Sarah Schwartz who 
actually does the screaming.

She is Hollywood’s prize scream
er, capable of curdling any audi
ence’s blood when she really puts 
her mind on it.

The other day Director James 
Whale was making a scene in "The 
.Man in the Iron Mask" in which 
Louis Hayward, as King Louis XIV, 
was about to be attacked by assas
sins as he rode along in his coach. 
A good screamer was needed, so 
Sarah Schwarts was sent for. Joined 
the milling throngs, and screamed 
her head off when Director Whale 
gave the signal. She’s been doing 
that sort of thing for years, and 
works pretty regularly.

---- *----
It looks as if Bette Davis would 

be receiving another “ Oscar”  when 
i the Motion Picture Academy 
Awards are handed out for this 

' year. "Dark Victory”  is the pio 
; ture in which she turned in such a 
< grand performance that even the 
i people who never liked her work be- 
' fore are now dancing in the streets 
i and telling all their friends about it. 
i ---s---

Felix Knight, the young tenor who 
has climbed so far and so fast as 
a radio star, is so enthusiastic about 
his vocal teacher that he has estab
lished two scholarships, enabling 
two young singers to work for a 
year with Mebane Beasely.

"H e took me." says Knight, "with 
almost no voice to speak * f and 
shortly increased my range more 
than an octave.”  So now, each 
year, two more yonng singers will 
have the opportunities that Knight 
had.

— « —
I f  you listen to Jack Benny’s Sun

day night programs you’ re acquaint
ed with "Rochester." his Negro 
servant You can sec him in "Gone 
With the Wind." as "Uncle Peter"; 
you probably saw him in "Jezebel" 
and "In  Old Kentucky." His name 
is Eddie Anderson.

----* ----
ODDS AND  ENDS-Cabrial Hamttar, 

hou of “Ita, tha Heopie,“ praaented Koto 
Smith tcuh a gift in honae of har radio 
anntvartary—a charm hracatat mth mimim 
tara gold microphanet dangltng from U 
. . . Hadio fant hat-a baen com^imanttng 
Martha Kaya on tha impropament io her 
varai artangamenu. not knouing that iCt 
her nera hutband taho doet ihem . . . 
Zhey’ra making a terrine efurt lo mähe 
tha public hall Bobby Breen «« “Bob“ 
. . . “Information Pleaae“ m/f reoch tha 
tcrean, at a tariet of HKO l’atha Nomi 
raaU.

•  W««urn N «««pap «r Vulom.

AROUND  
th. HOUSE

Items of Interest 

the Housewife

To Clean a Sponge.—Leave a 
dirty sponge to soak tor a few 
hours in peroxide and cold water. 
To a basin of cold water add two 
tablespoonfuls of peroxide. Rinse 
the sponge well in several clean 
waters.

Save the Crockery.—Crockery 
will not be so easily broken if you 
wring out a spare dish-cloth and 
spread it over the draining board 
before placing the washed china 
on the board. The dishes will not 
slip and will need less drying, as 
the water drains into the cloth.

For Tar Staina.—Rub tar ataina
on cloths with lard, and after
wards wash out in hot water to 
which a little liquid ammonia has 
been added.

Wrap Vp Meata__Steaks, pork
and lamb chops, ground meat, 
bacon and other cuts of meat will 
shrink if stored in the refrig
erator unwrapped.

Longer Life for the Broom.—An
ordinary broom will last longer il 
dipped in boiling soapsuds for a 
minute or two each week.

What to Eat and Why
C . Houston 0oudi$s Gives Timely Advice on Planning 

Meals for Languid Appetites
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS '•/'

AS THE weather begins to get warmer, many families de- 
velop a finicky attitude toward food. They come to the' 

table with little appetite and claim that nothing tastes good. 
Before you reproach them, however, give some thought to 
the type of meals you are serving. Do they contain an 
abundance of crisp, succulent greens which tempt the eycj 
and the palate and furnish important minerals and vitamins^ R 
Do they include juicy fruits with their refreshing flavors and^
appetite -stim u lating  fru it4 ------------------------------------------------
acids? Have you cut down and breads, they constitute our
somewhat on carbohydrates 
and fats? Or are you still 
offering enough energy foods 
at each meal to supply the 
fuel requirements of cold 
winter days?

A carefully chosen diet is an ex
cellent remedy for the let-down 
feeling that both children and 
adults often experience at this 
season. For science has discov
ered what food substances are 
necessary to promote appetite and 
digestion, to help maintain buoy
ant health.

Obtaining the Appetite Vitamin 
We know for example that when 

the appetite is poor, there may 
be a deficiency of 
that part of the vi
tamin B - complex 
which nutritionists 
call B . There is 
both experimental 
and clinical evi
dence that this vi
tamin is essential 
for the mainte
nance of a keen ap
petite. In addition, 
it is also required 
for the normal 

functioning of the digestive tract, 
so that it must be provided in suf- 
flcient amounts if food is to be 
ntilized to best advantage.

Among the foods which supply 
this vitamin are whole grain ce
reals, bran, eggs, milk, peas, 
beans, carrots, spinach and cab
bage. It is also found in many 
fruits, though usually in lesser 
amounts. In general, a most sat
isfactory way to insure a liberal 
intake of the appetite-promoting 
vitamin is to include in the diet 
generous amounts of whole grain 
cereals, milk, vegetables and 
fruits. As these foods likewise 
contribute, many other necessary 
substances, they rate a promi
nent place in the dietary.

Foods That Build Blood 
It is also extremely important 

that menus for finicky eaters 
should be rich in iron. For this 
mineral is necessary for the for
mation of the hemoglobin or red 
pigment in the blood—and it is the 
hemoglobin that carries purifying 
oxygen to every cell in the body. 
Iron-rich foods include liver, eggs, 
whole grain cereals, dried fruits, 
and green, leafy vegetables. 1 
have repeatedly urged the gener
ous consumption of green, leafy 
vegetables, and I cannot too 
strongly emphasize their impor
tance as a source of iron, as well 
as other essential minerals; and 
vitamins.

Keep the Diet Lszativ* 
Another piece of advice that 

warrants repetition is my frequent 
recommendation that yon include 
la the diet adequate amounts of 
balky foods. These are necessary 
to help promote normal elimins- 
Uon. If your menus contain too 
many highly concentrated foods, 
Irrcgnlar health habits may re
sult. And that In itself may be 
responsible for a-deeling of lassi
tude and a lack of interest in 
eating. Here again fruits end 
vegetables are important To
gether with whole grain cereals

most important source of bulk or 
cellulose.

Get Plenty o f Milk
Milk is another food that should 

be used generously, because it 
contains such a wide assortment 
of protective substances. It is our 
foremost source of calcium, which 
is required for the teeth, bones 
and for sound healthy nerves. And 
it contains every known vitamin in 
varying amounts.

If your family does not care for 
milk as a beverage, make fre
quent use of cheese which is es
sentially milk in concentrated 
form. And use milk freely in 
sauces and for making desserts. 
It can also be incorporated in 
nourishing cream soups, to be 
served for luncheon or supper. 
F’ollow the soup with a salad made 
from crisp greens and including a 
protein food, such as cheese, nuts, 
or hard-cooked eggs. And top off 
with a fruit dessert. This type of 
meal appeals to the appetite and 
provides substantial amounts of 
minerals and vitamins.

Salads Twice a Day
A crisp appetizer salad makes 

a good beginning for the main 
meal of the day. A combination of 
watercress, dandelion greens, let
tuce or shredded cabbage, with 
fruit, or a small amount of a sav
ory fish paste will intrigue the 
most reluctant appetite. And when 
the salad is served at the begin
ning of a meal, you can be sure 
that it will be eaten before the 
hunger is satisfied.

Another way to get additional 
vegetables into a meal is to mold 
them in gelatin and serve as a din
ner salad. Or an assortment of 
fruits can be treated in the same 
way and used as a combinat 
salad and dessert. If prep:: 
gelatin desserts are used, a 
variety of colqr and flavor combi
nations can be achicvcKl with very 
little effort; and children will eat 
them with relish.

You’ll be surprised to discover 
how quickly interest can be stimu
lated by serving familiar foods in 
a new way!

Questions Answered

Mrs. G. M. F.—The green outer 
leaves of lettuce or cabbage are 
richer in vitamin A than the color
less leaves at the inside of the 
head. For this reason, it’s advis
able to shred them and use for a 
salad or sandwiches.

Mrs. M. P. G.—Types of fats 
which are generally regarded as 
relatively easy to digest are the 
finely emulsified forms found in 
^88 yolk, milk and cream. Also 
those in bacon, cheese, ice cream, 
butter and salad oils.

WNU— Houston OouAIbo—II

Big Bills
The bureau of engraving and 

printing prints bills of $500,000 de
nomination and $1,000,000 denom
ination for large government 
financial transactions and for 
large privave financial transac
tions. "I^ese bills may not be con- 
.sidered as legal currency because 
they arc not printed for that pur
pose. The largest bill in circulation 
as legal United States currency u 
the $10.000 bill.
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SYNOPSIS

T»uns- pretty Jan* Bamet. who Uvo4 
with bar brothor, Baldwin, In Shorwood 
Park, noar Waahington, waa not particularly 
improated when aha read that rich, attrac- 
ttvo Edith Towne had been left at the altar

Sr DalaltaJd SImma. wealthy New Yorker.
owever. ahe atlll mused over It when ahe 

mat Evana rollette. a young neighbor, 
whom the war had left completely ditcour- 
aged and despondent Evans bad always 
loved Jane Tliat morning Baldwin Barnes, 
on bla way to work In Waahington. offered 
assistance to a tall, lovely girl tn distress.

CHAPTER II—Continued

When at last Baldy drew up at the 
little way station, and unfastened 
the curtain, he was aware that she 
had opened the suede bait and had 
a roll of bills in her hand. For a 
moment his heart failed him War 
ahe Koine to ofler him money?

But what she said, with cheek; 
flaming, was " I  haven’t anvth’n'' 
less than ten dollars. Do you think 
they will take it?”

“ It’s doubtful I have ood “ s ot 
change.”  He held out a handful.

“ Thank you so nuirh, and—you 
must let me have your card—”

“ Oh. please—”
Her voice had an edge of sharp

ness. "O f course it must be a loan ”
He handed her his card in silence 

She read the name. “ Mr. Barnes, 
you have been very kind. I am 
tremendously grateful.”

“ It was not kindness—but now and 
then a princess passes”

For a breathless moment her 
amazed glance met his—then the 
clang of a bell heralded an ap
proaching car.

As he helped her out hurriedly 
she stumbled over the rug. He 
caught her up, lifted her to the 
ground, and motioned to the motor- 
man.

The car stopped and she mounted 
the steps. “ Good-by. and thank you 
so much.”  He stood back and she 
waved to him while he watched her 
out of sight.

His work at the office that morn
ing had dreams for an accompani
ment. He went out at lunch-time 
but ate nothing. It was at lunch
time that he bought the violets—pay
ing an unthinkable price for them, 
and not caring.

It was after office that Baldy car
ried the flowers to his car. He set 
the box on the back seat. In the 
hurry of the morning he had for
gotten the rug which still lay where 
his fair passenger had stumbled 
over it. He picked it up and some
thing dropped from its folds. It was 
the gray suede bag. half open, and 
showing the roll of bills. Beneath 
the roll of bills was a small sheer 
handkerchief, a vanity case with a 
pinch of powder and a wee puff, a 
new check-book—and, negligently at 
the very bottom, a ring—a ring of 
such enchantment that as it lay in 
Baldy’s hand, he doubted its reality 
The hoop was of platinum, slender, 
yet strong enough to bear up a 
carved moonstone in a circle of dia
monds. The carving showed a deli- 
cute Psyche—with a butterfly on her 
snoulder. The diamonds blazed like 
small suns.

Inside the ring was an inscrip
tion—"Del to Edith—Forever.”

Del to Edith? Where had he seen 
those names? With a sudden flash of 
illumination, he dropped the ring 
back into the bag. stuffed the bag 
in his pocket, and made his way to 
a newsboy at the corner.
. There it was in startling head
lines; Edith Towne Disappears. Del- 
afleld Simms’ Yacht Said to Have 
Been Sighted Near Norfolk I

So his passenger had been the 
much-talked-about Edith Towne— 
deserted at the moment of her mar
riage I

He thought of her eyes of burning 
blue—the fairness of her skin and 
hair—the touch of haughtiness. 
Simms was a cur, of course! He 
should have knelt at her feet!

The thing to do was to get the 
bag b;u k tn her. He must adver
tise at o n e  On the wings of this 
decih.on. his car whirled down the 
Avenue. The lines which, after 
much deliberation, he pushed across 
the counter of the newspaper office, 
would be ambiguous to others, but 
clear to her. “ Will passenger who 
left bag with valuable contents in 
the car call up Sherwood Park 49,”

“ Is she really as beautiful as 
that?”  Jane demanded.

“ As what?”
“ Her picture in the paper.”  
“ Haven’t I said enough fur you to 

know It?”
Jane nodded. ” Yes. But it doesn’t

sound real to me. Art you sure you 
didn't dream it?”

“ I ’ ll say I didn’t. Isn’t that the 
proof?”  'The gray bag lay on the 
table in front of them, the ring 
was on Jane's Anger.

She turned it to catch the light. 
“ Baldy,”  she said, “ it’s beyond 
imagination.”

“ I told you—’’
“ Think of having a ring like 

this—”
“ Think,”  fiercely, “ of havmg a 

lover who ran away.”
“ Weil.”  said Jane, “ there are 

some advantages in being—un
sought. I ’m like the Miller-ess of 
Dee—

” I care for nobodv—
No. not 1,
S nee nobody 
Cares— 
l or me—f”

-:he sang it with a light boyish 
sw.ng of her body. Her voice was 
girlish and sweet, with a touch of 
huskiness

Baldy flung his scorn at her. 
“ Jane, aren’t you ever in earnest?”  

“ Intermittently.”  she smiled at 
him, came over and tucked her arm 
in his. “ Baldy,” she coaxed, 
“ aren't you going to tell her un
cle?”

He stared at her. “ Her uncle? 
Tell him what?”

" T h a t  you 've  found the bag .”
He flung off her arm. "Would 

you have me turn traitor?”  
“ Heavens. Baldy. this isn't melo

drama. It’s common sense. You 
can’t keep that bag.”

“ 1 can keep it until she answers 
my advertisement.”

“ She may never see your adver
tisement. and the money isn’t yours, 
and the ring isn’t”

He was troubled. "But she trust
ed me. I can’t do it.”

Jane shrugged her shoulders, and 
began to clear away the din-

Towne’s tone showed a touch 
of irritation.

ner things. Baldy helped her. Old 
Merrymaid mewed to go out. and 
Jane opened the door.

“ It’s snowing hard,”  she said.
The wind drove the flakes across 

the threshold. Old Merrymaid 
danced back into the house, bright
eyed and round as a muff. The air 
was freezing.

“ It is going to be a dreadful 
night,”  young Baldwin, heavy with 
gloom, prophesied. He thought of 
Edith in the storm in her buckled 
shoes. Had she found shelter? Was 
she frightened and alone somewhere 
in the dark?

He went into the living-room, 
whence Jane presently followed 
him. Jane was knitting a sweater 
and she worked while Baldy read to 
her. He read the full account of 
Edith Towne’s flight. She had gone 
away early in the morning. The 
maid, taking her breakfast up to 
her, had found the room empty 
She had left a note for her uncle. 
But he had not permitted its publi
cation. He was, they said, wild 
with anxiety.

“ I’ ll bet he’s an old tyrant,”  was 
Bnidy's comment.

Frederick Towne’s picture was in 
the paper. "1 like his face <. i 
Jane, "and he doesn’t seem so 
frightfully old.”

“ Why should she run away from 
him. If he wasn’t a tyrant?”  he de
manded furiously.

“ Well, don’t scold me.”  Jane was 
as vivid as an oriole In the midst of 
her orange wools.

She loved color. The living-room 
was an expression of it. Ita furni
ture was old-fashioned but not old- 
fashioned enough to be lovely. Jane 
had, however, modified its lack of 
grace and its dull monotonies by 
covers of chintz — tropical birds 
against black and white stripes— 
and there was a lamp of dull blue 
pottery with a Chinese shade. A 
Are in the coal grate, with the glow 
of the lamp, gave the room a look of 
burnished brightness. The kitten, 
curled up in Jane's lap, played cos
ily with the tawny threads.

“ Don’t scold me,”  said Jane, “ it 
isn’t my fault”

“ I'm not scolding, but I ’m worried 
to death And you aren’ t any help, 
are you?”

She looked at him in astonish
ment. “ I ’ve tried to help. I told 
you to call up.”

Young Baldwin walked the floor. 
“ She trusted me.”
“ You won’t get anywhere with 

that.”  said Jane with decision. “ The 
thing to do is to tell Mr Towne 
that you have news of her. and that 
you’ ll give It only under promise 
that he won’t do anything until he 
has talked it over with vou.”

"That sounds better,”  said young 
Baldwin; "how did you happen to 
think of It?”

"Now and then,”  said Jane. “ I 
have ideas."

Baldy went to the telephone When 
he came back his eyes were like 
gray moons “ He promi.sed every
thing. and he’s coming out—” 

"H ere?”
“ Yes. he wouldn’t wait until to

morrow. He’s wild about her—” 
"Well, he would be ”  Jane men

tally surveyed the situation. 
"Baldy, I ’m going to make some 
coffee, and have some cheese and 
crackers.”

“ He may not want them.”
“ On a cold night like this. I ’ ll 

say he will; anybody would.”
Baldy helped Jane get out the 

round-bellied silver pot, the pitchers 
and tray. The young people had a 
sense of complacency as they han
dled the old silver. Frederick Towne 
could have nothing of more distin
guished history. It had belonged to 
their great-grandmother. Dabney, 
who was really D’Aubigne, and it 
had graced an emperor’s table 
Each piece had a monogram set in 
an engraved wreath. The big tray 
was so heavy that Jane lifted it 
with difficulty, so Baldy set it for 
her on the little mahogany table 
which they drew up in front of the 
fire. There was no wealth now in 
the Barnes family, but the old silver 
spoke of a time when a young host
ess as black-haired as Jane had 
dispensed lavish hospitality.

Frederick Towne had not expect
ed what he found—the little house 
set high on its terraces seemed to 
give from its golden-lighted window 
squares a welcome in the dark "1 
shan’t be long, Briggs.”  he said to 
his chauffeur.

“ Very good, sir," said Briggs, and 
led the way up the terrace.

Baldy ushered Towne into the liv
ing-room, and Frederick, standing 
on the threshold, surveyed a cozi- 
ness which reminded him of nothing 
so much as a color illustration in 
some old English magazine. There 
was the coal grate, the table drawn 
up to the fire, the twinkling silver 
on its massive tray, violets in a low 
vase—and rising to meet him a slen
der, glowing child, with a banner of 
orange wool behind her.

“ Jane,”  said young Barnes, “ may 
1 present Mr. Towne?”  and Jane 
held out her hand and said, "This is 
very good of you.”

He found himself unexpectedly 
gracious. He was not always gra
cious. He had felt that he couldn’t 
be. A man with money and posi
tion had to shut himself up some
times in a shell of reserve, lest he 
be imposed upon.

But in this warmth and fragrance 
he expanded. “ What a charming 
room,”  he said, and smiled at her.

Jane felt perfectly at ease with 
him. He was, after all, she reflect
ed, only a gentleman, and Baldy 
was that. The only difference lay 
in their divergent incomes. So, as 
the two men l.n'korl she knitted on, 
with the outwiii.l i fleet of placidity.

"Do you want me to go?" she had 
asked them ai d Towne had re- 
I i . d prompuy. “ Certainly not. 
There s nothing we have to say that 
you can’t hear."

So Jane listened with all her ears, 
and modified the opinion she had

formed of Frederick Towne from his 
picture and from her first glimpse 
of him. He was nice to talk to, but 
he might be hard to live with. Ha 
had obstinacy and egotism.

“ Why Edith should have dona it 
amazes me.”

“ She was hurt,”  she said, “ and 
she wanted to hide.”

“ But people seem to think that in 
some way it is my fault. 1 don’t 
like that. It isn’t fair. We’ve al
ways been the best of friends—more 
like brother and sister than nieca 
and uncle.”

“ But not like Baldy and me,”  said 
Jane to herself, “ not in the least 
like Baldy and me.”  i

“ Of course Simms ought to be 
shot,”  Towne told them heatedly.

“ He ought to be hanged.”  was 
Baldy’s amendment.

Jane’s needles clicked, but she 
said nothing She was dying to tell 
these bloodthirsty males what she 
thought of them. What good would 
It do to shoot Delafleld Simms? A 
woman’s hurt pride isn’t to be 
healed by the thought of a man’s 
dead body.

Young Baldwin brought out the 
bag. " It  is one that Delafleld gave 
her,”  Frederick stated, “ and I 
cashed a check for her at the bank 
the day before the wedding. I can’t 
imagine why she took the ring with 
her.”

"She probably forgot to take it 
off; her mind wasn't on rings”  
Jane’s voice was warm with feeling.

He looked at her with some curi
osity. “ What was it on?"

“ Oh, her heart was broken. Noth
ing else mattered. Can’t you see?”  

Jane swept them back to the mat
ter of the bag. “ We thought you 
ought to have it, Mr Towne. but 
Baldy had scruples about revealing 
anything he knows about Miss 
Towne’s hiding place. He feels that 
she trusted him.”

“ You said you had advertised, 
Mr. Barnes?”

“ Yes ”
“ Well, the one thing is to get her 

home. Tell her that if she calls 
you up.”  Frederick looked suddenly 
tired and old.

Baldy, leaning against the mantel, 
gazed down at him. “ It’s hard to de
cide what I ought to do. But I 
feel that I ’m right in giving her a 
chance first to answer the adver
tisement.”

Towne’s tone showed a touch of 
irritation. "O f course you’ll have 
to act as you think best.”

And now Jane took things in her 
own hands "Mr. Towne, I’m going 
to make you a cup of coffee.”

"1 shall be very grateful,”  he 
smiled at her. What a charming 
child she was! He was soothed and 
refreshed by the atmosphere they 
created. This boy and girl were a 
friendly pair and he loved his ease. 
His own house, since Edith's depar
ture, had been funereal, and his 
friends had been divided in their 
championship between himself and 
Edith. But the young Barneses were 
so pleasantly responsive with their 
lighted-up eyes and their little air 
of making him one with them. 
Edith had always seemed to put 
him quite definitely on the shelf. 
With little Jane and her brother he 
had a feeling of equality of age.

“ Look here," he spoke impulsive
ly “ may 1 tell you all about it? It 
would relieve my mind immense
ly.”

To Jane it was a thrilling mo
ment. Having poured the coffee, 
she came out from behind her bat- : 
tiement of silYer and sat in her 
chintz chair. She did not knit; she 
was enchanted by the tale that 
Towne was telling. She sat very 
still, her hands folded, the tropical 
birds about her. To Frederick she ' 
seemed like a bird herself—slim 
and lovely, and with a voice that 
sang!

Towne was not an impressionable 
man His years of bachelorhood had 
hardened him to feminine arts. But 
here was no artfulness Jane as
sumed nothing. She was herself. As 
he talked to her, he became aware 
of some stirred emotion. An almost 
youthful eagerness to shine as the 
hero of his tale If he embroidered 
the theme, it was for her benefit. | 
What he told her was as he saw it. ! 
But what he told her was not the 
truth, nor even half of it.

'70 in: COMIM f D)

George Eliot’s Country
Visitors to Stafford.shire in Eng

land find it is the Loamshire of! 
George Eliot’s novels. Ellastone is 
the “ Haysthorpe”  of Adam Bede, 
and the cottage of the novelist’s 
childhood can be seen there.

THE CHEERFUL CHKUB
An idol I cKcrlsKed
wt-5 sK'̂ ttered todv/. 

riy spirit is U l in 
c o n P u j i o n .

I .simply ĉ -Kt live. 
witK(x/t ft.itK— I
must try  

To discover 
enotKcr 
illusion.
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SCHOOLS

MAMNELLO BEAUTY SCHOOL
a tJ Years Seme ZoeeNne •

Will train you to be an capert uprrater la 6 
aoetha Lo* tmuae. Equipacet lurmahad. 

Writ» f»r eela/opoe
MAY MORTON, Dealt 
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AGENTS
AftFNT^ handiR Famous Beacon Blcycto 
Grnrratort Liberal comm Writ« today to 
A.Urtriaal Hrodaeta C«.. Eaadallvilla. 1*4.

AGENTS WANTED
I til. Amating Cloaaar. Softens haré wa> 
ter I’roterta hands Havas soap leorg« 
tridi elig 25'' coin Afanlv Woolad. Dali 
r# .1H0I Glaadalv Blv4 . L«a Angaloa, Calif.

REMEDY
ECZE.'MA

ATHLETE FOOT
.SKIN IRRlTA'nONS

Ütartling new remedy recently placed on 
market Thouaanda of satisfied customers. 
After thJrty-flve years eaperimentiA#» 
chemical and srientifW’ research has de* 
veloped this astounding remedy. If your druggist can’t supnly, «end $1 00. If trot 
sattpAad money will be rehsnded R. K. 
Floetweed. Manafaelarlar rkarmaelel. 
Koeaovvil Drag Company, Haa Ao(ole. Tat.

RANCHES
ISO.000 atra Manlana llaack. 4 aeta bldga. 
Alfalfa, grain. fMenty water. Fraa range. 
Average price t2 00 A. All or part. Ces A 
Betts. .54# F Brdway, Lang Beavli. C'allf.

Through Fire
The firmest friendships have 

been formed in mutual adversity; 
iron is most strongly united in the 
fiercest flame.—Colton.

WHY EX-LAX IS 
AMERICA’S FAVORITE 

LAXATIVE
Mrn like Fx-I.ax because it is aa 
rflrrtive und dr|>rndable laxative, it 
gets results!
Women prefer Ex-Ijix because it is 
a mJd laxative. It acts getuly, with
out strain or disromfurt.
Children enjoy Fx-Ijiz because it is 
easy to take. It tastes just like deli
cious chocolate.
Try F.x I.ax the next time any noe ta 
your family needs a laxative. 104 and 
254 boxes at all drug stores.

BCWAM OP ISnTATIOIISI 
REPUSC SUBSTITUTES I

There I. only ono eenainc Bs-Lasl v.-—*  
for the leitere*B-X-C-A X''ea the bea 
and on each eep. rate teblet. To be cure 
of arttlng the beef reeultl. leelet npoa 
the andine/Ki-Lae I

Vslusbie PiBck
A pound of pluck is worth a ton 

jf luck.—Garfield.
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Honor Thy Mother
An Englishman was rather as

tounded by the observance of so 
many “ special days”  and asked 
why we set aside these occasions 
if not purely for mercenary rea
sons. Our reply was that it 
seemed to be the American way. 
We admit beins a sentimental 
people and are rather proud of 
It. even though it may be bad 
taste to make a public demon* 
stration of private feelings. But 
we cannot be censured when the 
Idea is purely of respectful aalu- 
tioD. It is true that the event 
has b *en commercialized, and we 
regret it, but ther* are those ef 
us who will not permit this to 
spoil the deeper meaning.

The Ten Commandments have 
been broken bv most of us. They 
have been thought old-fashioned

working against it, the life of the 
family survives« The family 
that exists in a helter'skelter 
world, involved and distracted, 
goes on and counts itself fortun
ate to have lost everything else 
perhaps, lut not its family life. 
It is to tOe mot hers of every fam* 
ilv to whom we pay ous honor, 
to her we make our bows of re
spect. The heart overflows but 
the ink grows dry on the pen. 
The tongue deaires speech but 
the words die on the lips. The 
gift IS a small offering, but to a 
valiant soul. The inspiration of 
poets and song writers, the sub
jects for painter and photo
grapher. may not want so much 
sentiment. But we continue 
to honor mother and the insti
tution of our family life. We

B id s  to  He R eet ived

i The Robert Lee School Board 
wi!l accept bids on the Paint 
Creek aehool house at their regu
lar meeting, June 5, 19S9.

We reserve the right to reject 
all bids.

Board of Education.

I S tokes  V a r ie t y  Sto r e
ROBERT LEE............................ TEXAS

DR. F. K. TURNK Y  
FHVSICIAN a SUNQCON

office at
City Drug ttora 

off. ph. M roa. ph 67

PUBLIC KOTIGE
Owing to the coageated traffic condi- 

tioaa that often leeult from the non* 
enlorcemen of the traffic laws in the 
City of Robert Lee and the many com- 
plainta that aria# therefrom, it haa bo- 
come a pubiic neceaeity that theae iaws 
be tigidiy euforred in order to ineure 
public eafety along the streeta of the 
aaid city. All driven of can, tmeka. 
or other motor vehiclca are reapectfully 
requeeted Ito give thrir full cooperation 
to bring about the maximum of efficien
cy In the movement to accompliah thia 
aim.

Canter parking or double parking, or 
parking in any other manner except the 
uaual menner of parking along the aide- 
walka at an angle of 46 degreee ia here
by prohibited unaer the penaltiee of the 
law; provided that thia does not apply | 
to persona leaving ran fur only a few 
mlnutea with the moton running.

Bv order of the City Commiasion of 
tha City of Bobert Lae, lexma. thia the 
fth day of May, a. D. ISJg.

Tike S to r«  T h a t S aves Y o u  M o n e r

U D IE S  DRESSES, PURSES, HDSERY, URDERWEAR, 
MEN AND BOYS WORK C LO TH ES ,

DRUG SUNDRIES, TO IL E T  A R TIC LES, 
HARDWARE AND HOUSEWARE.

y  i

PUBLIC WARNING

and overtaken by a more stream- cling to our sentiments, which 
lined civilization. But one of makes us conscious of the happi- 
these will never be denied by gess and the misery of others, 
man. “ Honor Thy Father and the sentiment which has its seat 
Thy Mother” . The worst of us, in the heart. l.«t us lose eve»7 
who W ill heedlessly break and moaern and supercharged habit, 
scorn the other commandments, [if  v.e must, but never let us lose 
cling to this family creed above the respect and love we have for 
all else- Despite all the modern' the family. This is indeed, the 
methods of living and the forces American way.

All person* srs hereby warned against 
the placing of fencti or other jb«truet- 
ions acroaa any of the atreeta or alleya 
of the City of Robert Lee, and are def
initely iattrurted to remove any fencae 
or other obatructiona hitherto placed 
thereon, and are forbidden to rncloee 
by fence or otherwiae any vacant lota or 
portiona of the aame without permiaaion 
from the owners of the said property.

By order of the City Commiaaion 
City of Robert Lee. Texaa, thia the9th 
day of May a . d. I939.

Tim Populatroii Oiimil 
65,000 Ouilng 1937

Mail Lines Let

An locreass of bS.OUO persona 
Co rAise tbs total population to 
6,172,UUO persona wos reported 
ior Ifd i by the Federal uensus 
bureau at Washington ibis wetk.

The report of the bureau show* 
•d that the number of births in- 
arrased proportiooaUly with the 
total population, but showed a 
decrease in deaths from ibe pre
vious year. T'here were ll7,Oo7 
reported uirihi .0 the State dur
ing the year and 63,448 deaths. 
Figures for I9ò6 were, ill,6u2 
births, and 75.*M>3 deaths, lue 
birth rate increased from 170 
births tor every 100 deaths in 
19;i6 to 177 per iuO 10 19J7.

Death rate for tuberculosis wss 
69,5 per 100,000 of estimated 
population, for cancer J’¿ .6  per 
100.Ooo and motor vehicle acci- 
denu 34.1.

H e a r t  disease caused 7.637 
deaths. t>eiDg the greatest tingle 
eausc of death in the S t a t e .  
Pneumonia caused 5.838 deaths 
cancer and other malignant tu
mors 4.496, cerebral hemmorage, 
aerebral embolism and thromoo- 
sis 4,27s, tuberculosis 4.288, mo
tor vehicle accidents 2.102 and | 
other accidents 3,862.

It was found that 3,848 men 
and 1,616 women were killed by 
accident, hto men and 162 worn- 
•P-b^homicide, and 697 men and 
18A women by su ciia.

Ail county mail lines will be 
changing bands in July. Mrs. 
Houston Smith was the success
ful bidder on the Bronte-Edith 
line, Mrs. Edward Adams bid io 
the Robert Lee-Siiver line, and 
Mrs. Siurtz of San Angelo the 
Robert Lee-San Angelo line.

Some changes in tb-; arrival 
and departure of seme of the 
lines will be made, but are not 
available just now.

Error Corrected

★  FASmON PBEVIEW ★

» -  .  V

READ THE AD$
A lo o f  W Hh Um  News

An error was m a d e  in last 
week's issue regarding an iteir of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Uickerson- 
1 be item should have read:

“ Mr. A. S Hickerson. member 
of the New Mexico Legislature 
for the past several years, and 
Mrs. Hickt-rson and tneir daugh
ter and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Dorris, all of Tucumcari. 
N. M .. and R B. Austin of Son 
Angelo were last week-end guests 
in tbs 1. M . Austin home. They 
also called on Coke Austin and 
Uncle Jock Adkins before return
ing to their home Monday. Mrs. 
Hickerson is a sister to the Aus
tin brothers and will be remem
bered h e r e  as Mrs. Maggie 
Schott.’*

★
THI FIBRE 

AMERICAN 

PROSPERITY

A COTTON U U t  IVINT 
Cwtwii CmmmU ef

ky Hm  NcNc m I 
Mw CeffM-TnfN* leWthiN.

Í

O  K
COTTON WEEK TO SET NEW 
RECORD AS SALES EVENT

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

201 Central Natinnal Bank 

San AngrJo, Texaa 
Ph. Of. 4U9  R«a. 8I1SS

Robert Maasie OoT
PhoM  4444 Day or Night
r U N m A L  DIRBCT0B8

A N D  EM BALM EB&  
SUPERIOB

A M B U LAN C E  S E R V IC I

'OR innamerabU aemmer neea.
1  ̂Harper's Baaaar tocsetta Balta. 
/taga'a anperbly cat dreaa ol heavy 
white linen, with three-quarter 

, length aleevee. gaily belted in red 
• euedc. Thia dreaa, pictarad in th« 

I IM ay laaue, would be aaoecialty aoit- 
I [^ la  wIm *  vtatuag tha Werld'a Pok.

D r .  W .  A . G R I F F I S  

O  ’ O EN D SI.....~ 0
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
D ial off. 6895 -  ree. 5864-8 

San Angelo

Devoted to the story and sale of the agricultural product which 

gives employment to more Americans than any other crop. N at
ional Cotton Week has been proclaimed by President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt for the week beginning May 22.

The natienwide observance is the product of unanisiona co
operation on the part of those who grow, handle and process cotton 
and cotton goods. ^

National Cotton Week is sponsored by the National CottoJ^ 
Council of America and the Cotton Textile Institute, together rep
resenting virtually every phase of the cotton industry. Coopera
tion is further added thia year by the Institute of Distribution, 
representing 109 chain store companiesi and the National Cotton 
Consumption Council, representing several thousand cotton con
suming establishments.

In the eight years since its inception. Nations! Cotton Wesk 
has demonstrsted its vslu^^j^t in none of these years has its 
significances been so great or its opportunities so outsUndinf as 
those of the current season.

Never before has cotton offered such smartness of style or 
Quality of merchandise as that whith it will present to the people 
of America fiom May 22 to May 29.

Besides the festive spirit of the week’s program, National 
Cotton Week will constitute the greatest cotton sales eU n t of the 
vear. with more than 75,00*1 of America’s retail merchants par
ticipating.

More than 400 miles of store windows will display cotton fab
rics and cotton products, with customers expected to spend more 
than $3,000,000 for cotton materialf. during the week.

The nation’s dependence up*>n cotton is clearly illustrated by 
the fact that almost 20 percent of American’s population is depend
ent upon its production, processing and distribution. More than
I ^ million families, live upon
collonTsrms and"sre"depe1iide‘nt upon' consumption of American 
cotton for their livelihood. They live in 19 of the 48 states, rang* 
throughout the entire Cottbi) BffJt..

An additional j4 million are engaged in transporting, market
ing. processing, snd distributing cotton and its products.

0
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Equine Eeceptialumyelitis
or Sleeping Sickness In Horses

1b 1988 Um moat aevere outbreak af aleepinf aickaeu occurred la thk c#un- 
Thia diaeaae made ita (irat ap|>earaiice is 1936, there having been aome 7 or 

8 caaea reported. In 193« there were only two eaaea repoited. In 1987 there 
were 10 or 12 caaea reported, and in 198« there were approximately 88 caaea le. 
ported. Thia diaaaae ia evidently increaaiag in thia area and ia becoming a men
ace to horsea and mulea. Becauae there haa been ao little known about thia die* 
eaae, it baa been eery diflicult to control and ia very expenaive.

In order U  inform herae and mule ownera in regard to thia thia diaeaao and 
te adviae them to vaccinaU their animala at thia time, wa are offering you below

RECENT DEVELOPMENT IN EQUINE ENCEPHALOMYELITIS

Notk; An addreaa by Dr. H. W. Schoening before the 19th Annual 
Meeting, Uorae and Mule Aaaociation of America, Chicago. Due to 
the length of thia article wa will be forced to print it in 3 or 4 inatal* 
Imenta, ao wo adviae that you aave each copy of thia article.

n
“At a meeting of thia aaaociation laat year, Dr. John R. Mohle, Chief ef Bureau 

of Animal Induatry, diaouaaed the problem ef equine encephalomyelitia, alao 
known aa aleepiag aicknaaa, blind ataggvra, etc., with particular reference to late 
control metboda. It haa not been poaaibla for Dr. Mohle to attend your meeting 
today and I am privileged to addreaa you on the aubjacf of recent developmenta 
it the equine encephalomyelitia problem. It aeema daeirable at thia time to pay 
particular attention to the newer developmenta ia reaearcb aud the control of the 
diaeaae that have appeared within the paat year and the outlook for the future.

Aa a reault of a queationnaira Mnt to livaatock aanitary officiala of the varioua 
atatea, information in the 8 yeara haa become avai.able on the incidence of the 
diaeaae and ita extent in thia country. In 1986 there were reported about 80,000 
caaea; in 1936, about 7,000; whiie in 1937, the diaeaae flared up and the greateat 
outbreak oceurrtd that thia country baa ever experienced, more than 170,000 
caaaa being reported involving 80 StaUa with a morality of about 26 per cent. 
Thia year (1938) the diaeaae baa apent to 9 new atatea. Although 3t> atataa re
ported the infection, the total number of caaea reported to date ia about 100,000, 
or 68 per cent of that reported laat year, with a morality of about 21 per aeat. 
Late returna may increaae thia figure, but the evidence ia definite that the inci
dence Oi the diseaae will be conaiderably loaa than laat year. During thia year'a 
outbreak the cauaative vinu waa recovered for the firat time from the atatea ef 
Florida, Maaaachuaetta, lllnoia, and Ohi<-. The data obtained thia far clearly ia- 
aicate that notwithatanding the greater extent of urritery involved, the caae 
incidence and actual loasea from death of animala were much lower thia year than 
laat.

At thia time 1 would like to call attention to the fact that the incidence and 
continued rapid spread of encaphalompelitia in boraea in the paat few yeare have 
probably been without parallel in the hiatory of infectlona diaeasea of animala with 
the exception of outbreaka of foot-and-mouth diaeaae. and we are indeed fotunate 
that reaearcb work vigoroualy undertaken at a number of inatitutiona over a 
period of 8 yeara haa plated effective weapona in our handa to combat the ravag- 
ea of thia plague. In order to answer the queation, “faow can encephalomytlitk 
be controlled*’? full information on the nature of the disease, its mode of spread- 
and related points must be at hand. Aa a result of research, much of this infor
mation has been obuined.

ITO BE CONTINUED)

ANNOUNCING  
THE OPENING

OF A

1st Class Cleaning Shop
in a 1st Class Town

i

M E N ’S SUITS, Cleaned &  Pressed 50c 
M E N ’S PANTS, Cleaned & Pressed 25c 

LA D IE S  DRESSES, Cleaned &  Pressed 50c

A ll W ork Strictly Guaranteed
GIVE US A TRIAL  
SERVICE DELUXE

u m m  t i m m
VI/E DELIVER PHONE 95

V

Your w a t • r bill must by 
paid by lUth of each month oi 
aerviee willba diaoontinued.

City Coramiaaion.

N iïï i ï ï in i ï ïn n n m iïï i ï ïT ifn ît^

w
1ÏÏ 
1ÏÏ

S '  S U P E R I O R  
S  A M B U LA N C E  
Iff S E R V | C ^  ^
!u SIMPSON’S
jjj FUNERAL HOME JJJ
jfi ROBERT LEE, TEXAS ^  

j f j  PHONE - Day 71; Night 24

★  FISNIOH PREVIEW *

( ''H ANBL’S clutter of curls, tied 
j  with a velvet bow and fattened 
te a email comb, aa tbown in Mey 

Harper’a Baftar. may be worn et 
the nape of the neck for a aoftenir g 
oSect or abuvo tho brow ao a te^

parÎ T "
and refill ^

o i l - l e v e l .  ^ ̂as Usual

. c

P A R ' T  Lpt

“The 2-in-l oil-change,” auto
motive experts call it, becauae 
... 1st — It gives your engine 
the change badly needed to
day—from Winter dirt and oil 
to your correct Spring grade 
of patented Conoco Germ 

Processed oil. . .AND 2nd — 
Your engine thus gets the out- 
and-out plus o f  O IL-PLATINC.

The exclusive Germ Process 
gives this oil such an intense 
“power of attraction” that it 
holds to cylinder walls, bear
ings and piston rings as if

plated there. Plating on the 
bumpers, for instance, doesn't 
fry up in the heat, fly off at 
speed, or drain down during 
parking. These same things 
apply to O IL-PLAT IN C . So it 
keeps 3Tour engine ready-oiled 
for safe starting every time. 
And it helps you get big plus 
mileageaW Summer from your 
Conoco Germ Processed oil.

Good time right now to 
change to Your M ileage  
Merchant. Continental Oil 
Company

'•k

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL Jhm Your 
Mileage Merchant

See Coke Motor Co.
FOR ABOVE SERVICE

wpwi I • • r ip

V . . V i - ' . ' . r* ^ .k
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£ Sa f e t y  T a u c s  )
it I Driving Too F«ut

OF THE 23 states which pub
lished fatal trathc accident 

«ummariea for the year, 21 classi- 
iled more drivers as “ exceeding 
the speed limit** or “ driving too 
fast for conditions’* than were 
charged with any other kind of 
Improper driving.

All 23 states combined, says the 
Matjonal Safety council, in its 1933 
edition of “ Accident Facts,** re
ported about 18 per cent of the 
drivers in fatal accidents and 
about 9 per cent of the drivers in 
pKMi-fatal accidents were in this 
Category.

S o m e t h i n g  D i f f e r e n t  in  

a  C r o c h e t e d  C h a i r  S e t

Pattern No. 1957

Capture spring with this nar- 
CIBSU.S chair set. It will freshen 
up your chairs. Or if it'.s a scarf 
you need, use the chair buck for 
■irarf ends Pattern 1967 contains 
charts and direction.^ for making 
set. materials required, illustra
tion of stitches

Send 15 rents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, Nee- 
dlecraft Uept., R2 Eighth Avenue, 
New York. N Y

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

B IL |O V $ ?for
0#n#uie*e O«»« to Siwogioh B sw ole

f MAtî  «ngwwtler 
akdft Ooklor KO. MUomb

«dmbipoi:4MI

Risk ss¿¿r íTir.:i.".2r i s
H an« sunti f t .  mura Urn kui to m. w* milrsfuaS tk* purkkf*
BVikk T k * i ‘*
fSi» NS ^

•MS Ikiiins wiNB

quick R a icr

-  ).r«*s5s.
511 Fa Sol

Visitor I must .Hay. Mary, your 
Ellen's improving in her playing 

Mary (from next room i She's 
not playing the piano 1 m just 
dusting.

A mmmágvfmt basi f«r bml» 
vltrrg • 4r«wtiig la
i»ttral#«l W a l l i l a i  émé 
MMfaHvm Fiar far «iMl> 
Afra a«Ml frowt» ap* Frsr- 
lical Kritw miral

/

CRAY5 OINTMENT 25<
Vsla Assumption 

All silencing of discussion is sn 
assumption of infallibility.—J. S. 
Mill.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Th«m  forense thè Ittood 
o f llanofu l Body % asta

Toar kMmy« sr« ennuantly Murtag 
• » f é »  meltor Irem thè blkoS-irpsiw Rut 
hUkkyi  w iM t im f Ikg In tlwlr w-j 
•et art ke Nature tnlenSe«! le y tn  
n e re  ImpahtMe ikat. If reTalnjd. mmf 
• k l f  e Ike (yalekk aad apaSt im  vkela 
Sedy awrklaerjr. M

SratRtoM  mar ka aason f M rkadu^ 
Rare! «tea» kMtIkrke, a lta r i» < j fm 'M a w  
gettlas ap aickla, ewrllinia RuISnaf 
•líder tke e j r f—a fm liaf f i  werrnaa 
•lo irtR  and laaa et p*p and Mreacik.

Otker rgrk  oT kidnry or kladder dia- 
•rder may be baraing, kraal/ ar tee 
Innuent urinallon.

Tkerk •hoald kr ■ « <teeb« Ikal prempt 
tTratmknt la wlaer Ihan nrglerl llm  
Dmmn't /Mb. / ( f a ’* bara bren wtnaing 
aew frteeda lor more lh»n f-r?/ /«ara. 
They bava a naiion-vitle rvputallna. 
Are reremneaded by gralelul prnple Ika
ûvaMktew AWWS JkoM MVMP

DOANSPlLLS

ADVENTURERS* CLUB
N i A D L I N E S  F R O M T HE LI VES 
OF  PEOPL E L I KE Y O U R S E L F I

Í Í Who Goes There? »*

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Here’s a yarn from Hawaii—but it isn’t any tale of softi 

moonlight and hula girls dancing on the beach of Waikiki. You' 
can forget all about the South Sea’s glamor, for this is a grim  
tale of soldiering in a tropic land. A tale of madness and mur
der on a dank, mosquito-infested island under a blazing, searing 
tropic sun and a sullen tropic moon.

Charles Suval of Brooklyn, N. Y., brings us this tale, and it 
happened back in 1920, when Charley was in the army and at
tached to the 13th Field Artillery, stationed at the Schofield bar
racks near Honolulu. Hawaii has a pretty swell reputation here 
in the United States. It’s supposed to be the next thing to para
dise. And I guess it is—for the tourists who live in the hotels 
and hang around sun-bathing on the beaches all day long. But 
for a soldier, Charley says, it’s anything BUT a paradise.

Soldiers don't get much chance to loaf around on the 
beaches. In fact, they’re lucky if they «»ver see a beach. 
The Schofleld barracks are 23 miles from town. In 1920, those barracks 
weren't either modem or comfortable. Just a bunch of wooden build
ings with darned few conveniences. The place was hot, and it swarmad 
with mosquitoes.

“ It was bad enough for us old-timers,** says Charley, “ but for the 
rookies it was plenty tough.** Most of the old-timers like Charley had 
been stationed in the tropics before. They were used to it. The rookies 
had to get u.sed to it, too—and most of them did. But a few of them 
were sent back to the States with their papers marked ‘ ‘undesirable.** 
And nine times out of ten that meant that the poor rookie had cracked 
under the strain of sweltering in the sun all day and lying in a hot bed 
slapping at mosquitoes all night.

Strange, Moody Youngster Surprises Barrack Mates.
There was a young lad in Charley Suval’s outfit whom every

body spoke of as “ The Kid.’ ’ He was a quiet youngster from 
the first, but the longer he stayed at the Schofield barracks, the 
more quiet and more moody he became. He kept to himself 
most of the time, and since he didn’t seem to want to be bothered 
with friends, the other lads In the barracks left him strictly alone.
No one thought—least of all Charley—that that kid was close to 
the breaking point. Nor did anyone even dream that before long 
he would be the cause of a grim and heartless tragedy. But it 
wasn't so many days after that that the kid was put on guard duty 
one night—and what happened thereafter is w ^ t  we’re going to 
let Charley tell us about now.
Says Charley: “ We had been having a torrid spell for more than a,

week, and when it's hot in Honolulu, it's plenty hot. The air was so'

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM  IN TE R N A TIO N A L

SUNDAY IcHooL Lesson
1^ HAnULU L. 1.UNUWUI8T, U. O. 
Daan of Tha Moody Biblo Inalltuio 

of Chlcaso
O Wostoro Nawaoapor Ualoa.

Letfion for M ay 14
l.aaooB aublocta and Hcnplura laaU ao- 

laclad and ropyrishlad by latarnaUonal 
Couitall of noilolowa BducaUoai uaod be 
pocanl colon.

V/ V r .

Smlirs
The Plaeo and the Maa

Busby—What did your boss say 
when you told him it was triplets?

Zimpir—He promoted me to bs 
head of my department.

Busby—What department ar« 
you in?

Zimpir—Production.

PAUL EVANGEUZES  
A PROVINCE

LESSON TEXT—AeU U :I . S-ie: M;1T-U: 
Ephoalani I:IS-SS.

1 GOLDEN TEXT—But now In ChNst JoMS 
1 ye «rho Romaltmae wore tar oft ere msSe 

olsh by tbe blood ol Chrlet—Epboolaiu S:IS.

Then, suddenly. The Kid’s gun went up. He fired.

damp and muggy- that it seemed to stick to you like glue. We tried all 
sorts of dodges to keep coot, but none of them seemed to do any good.

“ One night, four of us. Corporal Bradley, Corporal Howe, a private 
and myself were trying to get some relief from the heat. We drank too 
much of the native drink called OKEOLEHUE. About midnight we 
started to stroll around a bit—all of us feeling pretty good. We walked 
toward the gun park, and as we neared it we were challenged by a 
sentry.”

Those four lads recognised the sentry’s voire. It was The Kid. 
I'sually be was quirt and moody, but now his voice sounded 
sullen and angry.

“ What do you mean by making all that racket?”  be growled.
The Kid llnd a Strange Look in His Eye.

The Kid had his .45 Army Colt out of its bolster. As they 
came nearer, Charley saw that he had a wild, strange look in his 
eye. It might have been a warning to him, but K meant nothing 
to Bradley. After quite a few drinks of nkeolehne, Bradley was 
la a fine jovial mood. Grinning from ear to ear, be waved a 
careless haad at TIic Kid.
“ One side, rookie,”  he said. "And next time you see the general, 

don’ t forget to salute”
Then, suddenly. The Kid’s gun went up. He fired! “ Bradley,** 

says Charley, "died before he hit the ground. Howe and the private 
stood looking stunned. My own brain was spinning around in circles, 
but instinctively I tackled The Kid around the legs, bringing him to his 
knees Then Howe closed in, trying to help, while the private ran back 
toward the barracks for more men.”

Charley says that by that time The Kid was a raving maniac. He 
fired a shot as Charley tackled him—and another at Howe as he came 
to Charley's aid After that he kept right on shooting—shooting w ild -  
shooting at anything in sight.

The Kid Gets a Fresh Clip of Cartridges.
Charley had a grip on his gun hand. None of the shots had done 

any damage Rut in the heat of the struggle Howe gave Charley a push, 
Charley lost his grip on The Kid's arm.

It was Just for a second-but it was disastrous. The Kid had 
emptied his gun, and now be used that moment of freedom to 
lake out the empty clip from his automatic and insert a fresh 
load of cartridges. Before Charley could get bold of his arm he 
had fired another shot—and anotlier.
The first shot found its mark in Howe’s stomach. The second bit 
C'harlej/s shoulder Blood began to flow from the wound, and the 

It ifnade Charley mad " I  lost all caution,”  he says, “ and all 
fdeas MxuX taking The Kid into the barracks unhurt. I began looking 

find a weapon, picked up a heavy stone and threw it as hard as 
fould, aiming straight for The Kid's head **

The stone found Its mark. The Kid went down and lay Ilka 
a log—and the tragic battle was over.
Both Howe and Bradley were dead when they picked them up. 

They were buried with full military h o n o rC h a r le y  went lo-»Ww'lioe- 
pital, and by -the -tmvo tne-gn^Mrt.- The Kirl Had been sent back to the 
.States Charley doesn't know what became of him—but he doesn't 
bear The Kid any ill feeling. After all. it wasn't his fault. You can 
lay the blame on the sun—and the heat—and those doggone mosquitoes.

C nvynaM  WMU Svrvira

The Christian Church (that great 
srganization which outwardly rep
resents in the world the mystical 
organism which is the true Church) 
teems to be “ stalled.”  if we may 
borrow a word from the automo- 
bilist. Just like a well-designed and 
carefully built machine which has 
“ died”  on the road.

Perhaps the lesson for todsy may 
serve to stir up some of ua to the 
responsibility of the Church, and 
particularly of its mdividual mem
bers, for an aggressive testimony 
for Christ. Certainly Paul knew 
nothing of the defeatism which 
seems to have laid its paralyzing 
hand on present-day Christianity. 
Our lesson finds him again making 
tbe rounds of the churches he had 
earlier been used to establish. He 
knew of their dangers, the tend
encies to backslide, the need of new 
life in the daily conversion of oth- 

! ers, and he went about that business 
with the flaming zeal of an evan
gelist, with the tender compassion 
of a pastor, and always with the 
vision of the heavenly goal before 
him. Let us learn of Paul.

I. The Evangelist—Fearless and 
Tireless (Acta 19:1, 8-10).

At Ephesus Paul did the work of 
an evangelist with such a passion 

j  for souls and such power from God 
i that even his enemy, Demetrius,
] testified (Acts 19:26) that “ not alone 
at Ephesus but almost throughout 
all Asia this Paul hath persuaded 
and turned away much people”

, from their heathen worship. He met 
I great opposition both in the syna

gogue (v  f> and from the worship- 
eia of Diana (Acts 19:23-41. But 
he also foand that God had opened 
for him *‘a great door and effectual”  
(1. Cor. 16:9), and we read that 
many believed and showed their 
faith by destroying the books of 
heathendom which were in their 
homes (Acts 19:19).

Are the days of such evangelism 
gone? Since only the power of God 
can explain what was accomplished 
by Paul, the answer would depend 
on the reply to the question. Has 
the power and purpose of God 
changed? Obviously the answer is 
“ No.”  God 18 the same, and when 
we are ready to meet His spiritual 
requirements He will move again in 
mighty power. Am I ready? Are 
you ready?

II. The Pastor—Lover of Sools
(Acts 20:17-21).

Having completed his journey 
through Macedonia and Achaia, 
Paul la hurrying back to Jerusalem, 
and not having time to stop at Ephe
sus he sends for the elders to meet 
hin at Miletus, the nearest seaport. 
He recalls to them the experiences 
which he has passed through, tell« 
them of the bonds and afTlictions 
which await him, but above all he 
wants to admonish and encourage 
tnem to go on for (Christ. As • 
pa.stor who has been true to God 
and faithful in hia ministry, he is 
able to point to hia own walk and 
work among them as an example, 
doing this in all humility. Pastor, 
shall we ask ourselves if we could 
do t) e same, or would we need to 
blush iTi shame over our failures?

Especially noteworthy la Paul’s 
reference to having gone from 
house to house as well as teaching 
publicly. The work of the uulp't or 
from the teacher's desk loses much 

! of Its savor and usefulness if not 
i backed up by persural contact.
I 111. Fellow Citisen In God's House

hold (Eph 2:19-22).
I The evangelist and pastor here re 
' mi.ios his Ephesian converu that 

they have enured a goodly fellow 
amp— ‘the household of God” —and 

I have become “ fellow citizens with 
Uie lainta”

Some tolk are called "Joiners”  be 
cause they like to join every pus 
sible society, organization, lodge, oi 
what rot. Well, here la the supreme 
feltov/ship of all. which knows no 
barrier of race, creed, social post 

'non, tge, sex. or nationality, ana 
whi'ti brings us into fellowship with 
the eternal Gof« Himself You may 
'join' It by faith you will take tlx 
i.ord Jfsus Christ as your persona 
Saviour and thus enter Info eterna 
life Will you join God's peopU 
now*

Sober Tbonght
Reveller—Excush me. is thish 

house number 9?
Passer-by—No, that is number 

99.
Reveller—Hurrah! Then I ’msh»- 

ber after all.

IN THE INTERIM

Waldo—Will you wait for 
until I make my fortune and 
marry me?

Philippa—Sore. 1*11 wait for yo « 
If yon don’ t mind my marrying 
Jim Huggins while I ’m waiting.

Easing the News
Doctor—Congratulations on your 

sixth son, Mr. Quiverful.
Father—You mean my fifth, 

doctor?
Doctor—Yes, on the fifth as well.

Pull the Trigger on 
Lazy Bowels, and Also 
Pepsin-ize ^oinach!
When constipation brings on acid indi

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas. coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and vour bowels don’t 
move. So you need both Pepsin to  help 
break up fast that rich undignted food iu 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach-relief, while the Laxative 
Senru moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power o f Pepsin todissol ve those lumps o f 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
actdity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 
izing your stomach helps relieve it o f such 
distress A t tbe same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to wont ou 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell’a Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your
druggist today! (AdvJ

Price of Character
The man who makes a charac

ter, makes foes.—Edward Young.
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VICnABllS ft SHIUBS
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From Witbia
Human improvement is from 

within outwards.—Froude.

‘INSIDE INFORMATIOr
y « r  lad lacaH *« wr CONtTIWATtON 
CUANU INTUNAUT Hw M 

Tm i  « c m  p r s i R t l y ,
IT. Nel •  swrwwE, bwl sertwlely

zsRSlIpasIsw. A t 
« r M E 'S tw r a s »
3Ss lOs.

FREESJUIFIE
WHtm tei

«MlWi Taa Os.
Dm L «4EresiS«.lfcT.

GARFIELD TEA
WNU—L 19—39

mODERniZE
Whether you're planning s-party 
or remodeling a room you ihould 
/ » lU u r  i t r  a J t t r l u t m t n l i ... lu leara 
whit's new . . .  sod (hcapxr. . .  and 
heller. And the place to find tnti 
about new things it right here ia 
ihia ntw«naper. It« columns ara 
filled wiin important mettagra 
w hiiii you «htiuld read regularly.
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W^aiipr Had Good Method 
Of Memory Train in ft

Jones entered a none-too-clenn 
restaurant, seated himself, and 
when the waiter approached, 
asked for the menu.

“ We don’t have one,”  said he.
“ No menu?”  exclaimed Jones.
*“ No, sir, but this is today's bill 

of fare.”  And the man proceeded 
to reel off a list of dishes so fast 
that Jones could hardly follow.

Thoroughly startled, Jones in
terrupted him: “ How on earth,”  
he gasped, “ do you manage to 
remember all fhose items—what 
memory system do you use?”

The waiter shook his head. 
“ Don’t know nothing about those,” 
he said. “ I just look at the table
cloth, sir.”

DIZZY DRAMAS—TVoh; Playinn-^^WGIIdlAT HANK** By Joe Bowers

WHOooyoüf mram 
THINK YOU m B

jfpOuiSHEO
|(»ENTlE/'4AN 

rji f TH A T’S 
\ ^ A T

(jPOLtSVAEO ^ W e l l - -
/ MAVÖE 
\ HE

H E'S  AS-V/AfS C ASTINE 
REFLECTIONS ON SOAtBoW

\ l b  j/

6VD».FliA</SRE0 
SMfVDS BLUC CHNTZ 
MVDS-BtAS aeoN6

HffTTRCSS
srrrcH T>c vMLANce 
TO AN OLD S tar oa
MUSLIN CUT TO MT 
THE TOP OF T «  
K O  SPRIN6S -

A SMART new house it was, 
and all the curtains and slip

covers were made by following 
my sketches in Book 1, SEWING, 
ior the Home Decorator! But 
when we came to the second floor 
it was my turn to get a few 
pointers.

’The treatment of each of the two 
principal bedrooms was quite dif
ferent. One was very simple with 
a lovely old quilt used for a bed
spread; the other was in flowery 
glazed chintz with strong accents 
of bright greenish blue. Both beds 
required a valance that would not 
be removed with the spread at 
night.

Here is the flowered bedspread 
and the small sketch shows you 
how the valance problem was 
solved. As my clever young host-

Tattoute Kecipc
o jj i/iQ

Grape-Nuts Flakes Coffee Cake.
1*,̂  cups slft€̂ d flour
2\k teaspoons double-acting baking pow

der
3 tablespoons sugar 

ta teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons shortening 
1 egg. well beaten

*4 cup milk
1 cup Grape-Nuts Flakes 
3 tablespoons melted butter 

V4 cup brown sugar, firmly parked 
cup Grape-Nuts Flakes

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder, sugar and salt, 
and sift again. Cut in shortening. 
Combine egg and milk and add to 
flour mixture, beating only enough 
to dampen all flour. Add 1 cup 
Grape-Nuts Flakes and blend care
fully. Pour into greased 9-inch 
'layer pan. Mix butter and brown 
sugar and spread over dough;

\ ^  sprinkle with cup Grape-Nut.s
I Flakes. Bake in hot oven (400* 

F .) 25 minutes.—Adv.

Sticky Business
A small boy entered the shop 

with an empty syrup tin and 
asked for half a pint of varnish.

After the varnish had been 
poured into the tin the boy said; 
"Father will pay you next week.”

But the shopkeeper thought oth
erwise and emptied the tin, which 
he gave back to the boy.

Picking it up, the youngster 
looked into the tin and said; ’ ’Fa
ther said you would leave enough 
in the tin; he only wants to var
nish a walking-stick.”

ess pointed out, this is really a 
bright idea because the valance 
and its foundation make a cover 
for the springs in case they are 
not the boxed type.

With the help of Book 1, you can 
make many of the things you have 
been wanting for the house. Book 
2—Embroidery and Gifts, is full of 
ideas for ways to use your spare 
time in making things for your
self or to sell. Books are 25 cents 
each. If you order both books, the 
quilt leaflet illustrating 36 authen
tic embroidery stitches will be in
cluded FREE. Address, Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi
cago, 111.

An Earful
The largest and heaviest ear

rings known are those worn by 
the women of the Loi aborigines 
in the interior of Hainan, an is
land in the China sea. Made of 
brass, each ring is a foot in di
ameter and a “ set,”  which con
sists of about 40, or 20 for each 
ear, weighs 10 pounds.—Collier’s.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A  Quiz With Answert 

Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

The Questions

1. What is a party of lions 
called?

2. What is the difference be
tween a typhoon and a tycoon?

3. Does nicotine stain the Angers 
yellow?

4. What animal skeleton is kept 
in the bathroom?

5. Who was the author of the 
phrase “ entangling alliances” ?

6. Which is correct, “ Drive 
slow”  or “ Drive slowly” ?

7. Which is the darkest hour at 
night?

The Answers

1. A pride,
2. The flrst is a type of cyclone. 

A tycoon is an important person 
in business.

3. No. Nicotine is colorless; the 
yellow is tobacco tar.

4. Most people keep a sponge in 
the bathroom, which really is the 
skeleton of a very energetic ani

mal, usually found by divers in 
the sea.

5. Thomas Jefferson.
6. “ Drive slowly”  is better Eng

lish, although “ Drive slow”  is gen
erally accepted as correct.

7. The Naval observatory says 
that no light is received from the 
sun when it is 18 degrees or more 
below the horizon, and during 
those hours there is no hour that 
is regularly the darkest.

IDOLATRY
“ M  AN wai not made for (hr »late.

T h r »lair Hai tiiadr (or man . . . 
Il Ho ulil  iiiJrrd hr ihr srratril irony 
in hiitory if mankind wrrr to allow all 
proyrrw In hr Miflrd hy thr irtlina up 
of a nrw form of idolatry, thr wor^hip 
of (hr ilalr.” — Anihony I'.drn.

Wise and Otherwise

“ The street corner orator,’* 
says a writer, “ may be one of 
Nature’s gentlemen.”  Nature 
in the roar.

No man ever gets so poor 
that he can afford to have holes 
in his pockets.

Convicts in a certain prison 
are writing fairy tales. It 
sounds like a wate of time, for 
if they’d really been good at 
fairy tales the judge wouldn’t 
have convicted them.

It isn’t what a man says that 
matters—it’s what his wife 
guesses.

Isn’t it a pity that those old 
treaties should have left feud- 
prints in the sands of time?

NERVOUS?
Do you (m I ao ■«rreii« jroa «•■ ( to ■
Ar* you era« aad IrritkbioT l>o yo 
tluiM dM («t to you?

U your M r « «  oro oa odf* oad yoa M
you noMi •  good trarrai lyoto« tóate, try 
L y ^  K. Pi^ham's Vog«ta(>la CoapaiuBa,
«a d r  MpwoZly /or i

For over 80 ywra oao woaua baa told aa- 
othrr boa to go "aauUjif tbru** wttb rallaUa 
Pinkhaa'a Compoaad. It (talpa aatura buM  
op aaoro pbyaieal raaiatanca and tbua *—*g- 
calm quivoriag oarvw and laaara rttarnaUarta 
Iraa aoBoylng ayniptoiaa ahirb oltaa a ^  
aonpany fr «a ir  ruoetioaal dlwrdara.

Why not give it a rhaaM to balp YOITÌ 
Ovar one attllioa «o a r a  bava wrtttoa la 

roportlag woadarful baoeflta Iro « Ptakbaa’8 
Conpouad. V
Don’t Sleep When 
Gas Crowds Heart

n  you to « la bad and « o 't  alaap fro «  a o »  
atipatioo and awful GAS BIXJATINQ ra«aaa- 
bar thia; To gat quick rail ' 
iMtUBI-C ACTION. You

' thia;_ To gat quick raliaf yoa 

Ga s . Y ou Biuat clear tba bñwáL. A dM ka
la juat wbat you nrad bwauaa It aato oa I 
otomarb and BOTH bowala. Adlarika la
BOTH oarmioaUva and cathartic.
aa iiv « that warm and aootha tba atomaah 
and riprl UAH. Catharti« that quickly aaa
gently claar tba bowala of waata mattar I
may have «uaad OAH BIXIATING, l ___
alomaeb, aleaplma nighta and Indigaatraa (aa 
montha. Adlanka ralievea atomach « a  almoaS 
at onoa. Adlanka uauallv aria oa tna hgwala 
la leva than two hours. No waiting for owar- 
aialit relief. Adlmka d o «  not gnpa, la aoS 
kant fornung, Uot genuina Adlanka ladgSe 

Sold at oU drug tU fm

C U flE R  ROUS lEM FASTrYOUBETi Hit GOTTHE 
RIGHT TOBACCO

t ALL SET! Watch Harry Cutler 
roll up a smooth, mellow-smoking 

*‘makin’s” cigarette. And take special 
notice of his tobacco—Prince Albert. 
Harry calls extra-mild P.A. “A  real 
treat for any ‘makinV smoker.”

%
LET'S GO! “See,” Harry points 
out right off, “ Prince Albert’s 

crimp cut lays in the paper n’p/if, with
out loosencs.s, so's I can spin up plump 
‘makinV cigarettes faster-and get a 
smoke that bums slower, cooler too.”

SAND  THERE SHE  75’- rolled 
slick aa a whistle! “But,” Harry 

says, “the be.st is yet to come —that 
mildness, mellowness, and good, rich 
taste Prince Albert puts in every 
puff!“ (Pipe-smokers .say: “Ditto!”)

here!i youR reminper
TO TRY PRINCE ALBERT 

ON THIS GENEROUS
S

MONÊBACK GUARANTEE
Ron yoaiacH MawcII cigorcMf« from Prinro Albert. 
If you don't And them thr finrat, taailrat roll-ymn- 
own rlftarrttM you rver smoked, return tho parket 
tin with tbe rest of the lobacro In It to uc at any 
tima w lih la a month from tbia dale, and we will 
refund full purrhace prire, plua poaiage. CVfgned) 
R. J. Rrynolda Tobacco CiMnpany, Wlncloa-Salaaa, 
North (AroUna

Prince Albert T H E  N A T I O N A L  
J O Y  S M O K E

Jerry on the Job The Prodigal Husband nm mtiuti . o r Cm  I HOBAN

V flfe »  I f  *WAT 
WUSBAfO or
METTGOT Ä W *  
A lE evt Ak3T 
COMIhig HOMg 
*0  DfNNCIt)
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Motion Pictures Are Your best Lnteruiiiineut.

FKIUAY *  SATURDAY, May Uth and Uth

K o-E R T  Ta y l o r  - w a l l a i  e
In

"STAND UP AND FIGHT”
with

Florenca Rice -  Helen Broderick • Charles Bickford
A picture of the riviury bctw««n milrouda aod lUKecosch lioM j 

Also t.oiiit'Uy • Ntvts • 11> llig  0 * M «U

SUNDAY, ItSU. Matiuea and MONDAY, 7:16 Two 
complete ehuMs each day.

Ginger Rogers - Fred Astaire In 
Irving Berling’s

viib Ralph t»el'aut>,
L'omedy • News -

This show is sponsored by the Seniors of Robert Lee

WEDNESDAY ONLY,
ASj

(00.00) May 17th

ROAD DEMONS*
A sports adventure featuring 

Henry Arthur, Juan Velerie, Tom beck, bill Robinson 
Tnrili to the most dangerous sport in tne world.

Also Comedy.

T K X A S  T H IiA T R E
b K U I N T L .

r .d r it  Ilf  f t u ^ l t s
" ’ P Wl!‘h to x p “ P » our 

upprfriution lo liu>ee d ‘«r fr'eiids 
who so kindly assisted us during 
the illness and death of our loved 
one. May God bless each of you. 

G. W. Peay
M r. and Mrs. Tom Peay 
Will Peay
M r. and Mrs. Will Augustine 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bell 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raymer 
Mr. and Mrs. John Raymer.

EKIDAY A SATURDAY, .May 12th A ISth 

James Stewart • Jean Arthur • Lionel Barrymore In

“ Y O U  C A IS T  T A K E  I T  W l  l H  Y O U  ’
Comedy - News • Flying GA len

TUESDAY ONLY’ , May Ibth (Money Nile )

C'.lark Gable - .Myrna Loy In

“ T U O  l l O l  T O  1 1 A ^ D L E ”
Also Comedy

CARD OF 1 HANKS

We gratefully appreciate the 
kindness, all tokens of sympathy 
and ail the beautiful floral offer* 
ings paid us by our kind friends 
and neighbors during the illness 
and death ot our dearly beloved 
husband and father, and brother.

Mrs. J. A. U aldrop,
Mr. & Mrs. Kascom Hartgraves. 
Mr. & .Mrs. Pat Rivts,
M r. & Mrs. O A. W'arrington,

I M r. & Mrs. Tom Rivt-s,
' Mr. & Mrs. Barton ^Valdrop,
; Glenn and Gladys Waldrop,
Mrs. Mary Ponton.

For Sale — Acala Cotton 
Seed, see

Oacar Collett

B. H. Jolly thinks be has the

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Laird of 
Houston were guests, Tuesday, 
of .Mr. and Mrs. W J.Cum bie. 
Mrs Laird and Mrs. J. G. Wa • 
tun, San Angelo, were sisters ai d

most iwoiific and accommudaiing.^, euupie* were marnt
hsn in town. He set her with m u aouuit m «  n cny.
11 marked eggs and sne batched
15 chickens. 

Tour Mother

If women would stick to one 
style lung enough, mayuemeu

1«

Sunday, May I 1 ia Mother’s 
Day. Y uu'll fiiwl a nire aclec* 
tiun of gifla at Cnmbic'a.

W. E. Hawkins, Jr., director 
of the Radio Revival, K.RLD 
idallas, IS announced to preach 
Sunday, May 14. 11 a. m. at 
Sanco and at 2:45 p. m. at Edith 
Tabernacle.

FirHt year Malirne f'ottnn 
Seed forauleat W. K.Simpkon 
Co. o r a l  G M. Bru%* ii ’a, Silver

The fourth grade of the Robert 
Lee school spent last Friday: 
sight-seeing in San Angelo, the 
main points of interest being Ft. 
Concho Museum, the new swim, 
ming pool. Gandy’s Creamery 
and the Coca C o l a  Bottling 
W orks. Of course they had all • 
the ire cream and “cokes” they 
could hold. The pup>ls were ac
companied by tue teacher, Mr.'. 
Margaret Brown, the room rroth- 
er, Mrs. Frank Percifull and Mrs. 
G. C. Allen, and Miss Ollie 
Green,

The fellow who .«ays an old 
maid iS too particular, evidently

yi.ur brat  ̂  ̂ anytbiQ^,. doesn’t ligure that if she hadn’t
friend, rrnirmbrr l.rr with a «>ven their h a u  as fuDoy as they i been particu lar »tie w ou ldn ’ t bave
gift frum ('uiiibia’a are. ibeen an old maid!

\
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S pouuds

G r e e n  B e a n s  1 0 c
3 pounds

N e w P o l a l o e s  1 0 c

H. D. FISK
G R O C E R Y

Specials for Friday & Saturday, 
May 12 & 13

Liptons TEA ;tll>.
iilb .

1 glass2 “
free
4h

23c
45c

Bright A Early TEA lb pkg 15e
lleiaa SOUPS, i■ny kind 3 for 25a
BLACKBERRIES, 2 no 2 cane 19c
Cut Wax BEANS, no 2 3 for 25e
HOMINY, no!1 1-2 t  for 25c
Pitted CHERRIES, BO 2 2 for 25c
PRUNES, dried 3 Ibe 25c
APPLES, dried 2 lbs 2Sc
Silverleaf LARD, « lb pail .’18c
Uncle Bcn’a RICE, 2 lbs I5c
Our Mother*« COCOA, 2 lbs 19c
DR EFT Washing Powder, box 23 c
New RINSO, large 24c small 9c
ORANGES and APPLES each Ic

Gladiola 48 lb sack 
24 lb 'sack

1.45
77c

FLOUR, 12 lb sack 
6 lb sack

45c
23o

fexÀ s 'f/ N É sr

AND IIUUUJ ipO A  REaPCS 
INSURt PERFECT PAHING

iSBiMieuiAM

Fresh Corn J, 5c
Calif Lemons each Ic

Albatross Flour
2 4  l b  6 9 c  4 8  lb  1.25

F O L G E K ’ S C O FFE E

1 lb  c a o  2 2 c
2 lb  can  4-Tc

Jewel Lard( 35e
MEAL

B r in g  Y o u r  K e l lo g g s  Cou|K>ns

The ‘M ’ System Penny-savers 
will appear in our store for an 
hours entertainment from 4 to 5 
p. m. Saturday.
This trio liroadriista enrl> week day tnorntng 

over KGKL from 10:15 to 10:30.

Peas 3 - 10c
White Onions 3lhs lOe

LETTUCE 3 ■ lOc
10 2 CM .‘>C 

36 02 caoj lOc

10c
Grape
Fruit Juice,
Crackers

21b

• 1V*

5 Ills 
10 111« 
2 0  U h i

l i e
19c
33c

Blue Bonnet OLEO, coaster free 11» 17c
Sliced BAI ON, lb 23c

Our SLICED BACON, lb 29o
PICNIC HAMS, lb 23o
CHEESE, no 1 Wisconsin lb 25o

BOA SI'. Btinip nr Bound bone lb 20c

CAT FISH* lb 2 3 c

COOkINC BITTER, 2 lb 25c

Oreton Pears
Klr,*p.?:r Snacks 5c
Potted Meat 2 eans 5c 
Vienna Sausage can 5c 
Par-T-Jel 3 pkgs lOc

)
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